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CHAPTER 311.
The Barberry Shrub Act.
Chap. 311. %10
1. ]n thi... Act "TIal'hrny" shal1mCllll the J'lpecics
Vtilga,.rR T,. RR.n. ]914. c. 25fi. s. 2.
2. E"cr'V Iler'son who I)lmlt~, cultivatcs or seJl.~ the shruh 1',"',',lr 1o•. pall nr
known as thc \)arhf'IT~' shl'lIh shall incur a penalty not excel'd· .h,ub.
ill~ $10. rrcovel"able 1In(]«r '1''''' Summflry Co»l"ictimu Act. 1t~v. St$l.
n.s.o. ]914. e. 2fi:"), s.~. ~ 1~1.
3. '1'hc cO\lllcil of nllv 1IIunicipality lIla\- ordCr" thc ownerShTllbwh~re
or occupnnL of rillY 1111H1' 011 wllich 11ilY hcd~e 01' fCllCC formed :1~~~;~~~"1'
by sucb shrub or nllY ))11111t of sncll shrub is gl"owill~ to rClllo\'e:~uit'dl~:)e
and destroy the &"lIllC, llllll lIpon hi... 11f'g'lect. or rcfusal so to .
do withill OIIC 1Il00Ith aft('l" the ."eITiee of notice ill \\Titiug' 1'C-
qnil'ing sneh rcmo\'al a1l(1 clcstrllctioll, thc council may cause
thc samc to he l'cIllO\'erl alltl tleiitJ'oved. and ill slIch casc he
shaH not bc clltitlcd to compcllslllioll for such rf'mO\'al aile]
clesLl'llctioll. RKO. H114, e. :?~~, s. 4.
4.-(1) If withiJl t11irty (111 ....s aftcr ree('i\'ing- the lIoticc tJlC,ompen'al;on
OWller or ocellpnnL rcmoves mill dc~troYfl sllCh flhrnh he Shllll~~~I'''.tioll.
he entitled to compcllsation foJ' thc nl.lllC of fhc plallt and thc
cost of rcmo\·aJ.
(2) Tn default of 1Ig'I'CClllclltlhe amount of sueh COlllpellsa- Fix;nr
t ion shall be dctermined in writing' by thc fcnce yie\\'cl"l': of 3InOU,,1.
the municipality, fllld thc :l.IllOllnt agreed IIpon 01' awarded
flhnll he pnid to tIJI' OW1lrr' 01' ol'Cllpnnt by the tren.~l1rer of
lile Illll11icipnlity. RR.O. 1914, e. 2.i5, fl. fi.
5.-(1) "\Vhere any persOll hns ]llfilltell ()l" 11m. g'1·owitl~Sh.uba\,ealtr
upon land OWllCd 01' occupied hy him alld ... itnate withill ally~lii~:·~I~~,IO
city, town 01' yillage any hcdgc 01' fence forlllcd by such shmb be d~~lm~d.
01' allY plants of such shl'lIh thl' :\lillislH of Agriclllt.llrl' mllY,
UpOIl pctition signcd by at least t hl'ee owners or oeenpants of
lalld ill:l.lI adjoilling township, amI after the report of one 01"
mOrc qualificd persons nppoiuted hy the )[inist.er fol' such P111'-
po.<;e, requirc the OWllel' or occupnllt to relllO\'C and destroy
such hed~cs, fellces or plaut, alit! UPOll his ll('j:{leet or rcfusal to
%16 Chap. :-111. 1l.\llIlERRY SHRUB. Sec. 5 (1).
do ~O, wilhill OIlC Itlouth :trter t.he service of notice ill wl"ilill).!
1'l:'Jlliring such I'ClIloYal /Iud dc,<;ll'llctiotl, the 1Tinistcr may
eilllSC Ihc sallie to II\' 1'I'lllon..rl amI <1cslJ'o;n'd.
('''''')'''''3.1;011. (2) \VltCI'C ~lIcll OWtlCI' or ot.:cllpalll )'C1I10\"C." nnd ucstro.... "
snch hedge, fellce o\' plaut as rC(luil'cd by the )[illistcl', and
sHeh lledge, fence 01' plant was planted bcfOl"c the 30th dll)'
of April. ]900, lw shall he entitled to snch compensation 11·<;
the )lillistcl' sees fit to allow, to be paid ant of the COllsoli.
dated Hen-llue PUlld. RS.O. "]9]4, c. 2'15, s. G.
